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Announcement

IT Support coverage
To increase IT support coverage, and to improve response times, IT will be emphasizing our ticketing database for support.

Department Highlights

Huffman wins AAEA’s publication award
Wallace Huffman, professor, has been awarded the prestigious Publication of Enduring Quality award by the Agricultural & Applied Economics Association for his co-written book with Dr. Robert E. Evanson.

Lence wins teaching award
Sergio Lence, professor, has been named the winner of the 2017 James Huntington Ellis Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Introductory Teaching by the university.

Grad students receive teaching awards
Four graduate student teaching assistants have been awarded the Iowa State Teaching Excellence Award.
Tesfatsion publishes paper

ISU Economics ranked 34th among public universities
In the recent U.S. News & World Report Rankings of about 148 U.S. graduate programs in economics, Iowa State University ranked 53rd overall, and 34th among public universities.

Legislature votes to eliminate Leopold Center
The 2017 legislative session came to a close Saturday morning. In a particularly difficult year from a budget perspective, several pieces of legislation will significantly impact Iowa State University.

Honors students present posters
Four department honors students presented their capstone projects at the Honors Poster Presentation held April 26 in the Great Hall of the Memorial Union.

Students place second at business strategy competition
Five Iowa State economics, ag bus, and business economics students won second place in their group on written reports at the International Collegiate Business Strategy Competition.

Department Media Contacts
David Swenson, associate scientist, was interviewed by multiple media contacts this week:

Job Opportunity

University of Wisconsin-Stout
Adjunct in Economics for 2017-2018 year
Principles of Macroeconomics and/or Principles of Microeconomics
Menomonie, WI